Food Scrap Recycling Services & Finished Compost Products

Molly Lindsay, Director of Operations
About Us

- Based in Hudson Valley of NY, founded in 2014
- Provide food scrap collection to residences, businesses and institutions
- Recycle food scraps into compost at Hudson Valley farms
- Produce high quality soil
The Issues

● Food waste
● Organics in landfills
● GHG emissions
● Limited public access to composting
● Depleted soils
● More extreme weather, i.e. hurricanes = flooding, erosion and runoff
● It takes over 500 years to make 1 inch of topsoil
Decentralized Model - Paradigm Shift

We are creating soil hubs throughout the Hudson Valley to distribute capital costs and environmental impact of composting.
Operations Overview

Aeration and Curing
Community Compost Company

- Food waste prevention and education
- Removes organic material from the waste stream
- Reduction in hauling distances
- Green jobs
Hudson Soil Company

- Provide high quality soil products to the Hudson Valley region
- Emphasis on restoring soil
- Carbon materials (wood chips, leaves) and manure sourced locally
- Available at garden centers and in bulk
Benefits of Using Compost

- Enriches soil—building structure and porosity
- Retains ~5x its weight in water
- Eliminates need for chemical fertilizers
- Carbon sequestration
- Can remediate contaminated soils
Conclusion

- Compost = next wave of recycling
- Systems approach to climate change
- Improving health of the planet and people
Stay in touch!

Molly Lindsay
info@communitycompostco.com
845-787-3478
New Paltz, NY

Our websites:
Communitycompostco.com
Hudsonsoil.com